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극미세영문법 개인별모의고사
[22-2](1)

001 어법상 적절한 것을 고르시오.
① I suggested that she [should keep/ keeps/ kept/ keep] 
   a healthy life balance.

   _________________________

② My mother recommended that my brother [should 
   spend/ spends/ spent/ spend] less time playing 
   computer games.

   _________________________

③ The doctor advised that the patient [should have/ has/ 
   had/ have] less meat and more vegetables.
   
  __________________________
 

002 적절한 말을 고르시오.
(1) It is necessary that an efficient worker ________ his work 
    on time.

   ① finished       ② can finish   
   ③ finish         ④ has finished

(2) It is suggested that the job ________ done in another way.

   ① was   ② had   ③ be   ④ may be

 

003 다음 어법상 적절한 것을 고르시오.
① Suji suggested that I [should explore, explore, 
   explored] the city on my own for a few hours.

   ____________________________

② The nurse suggested that my sister [should avoid, 
   avoid, avoided] consuming too much meat.

    ____________________________

③ The results suggested that the design of the machine 
   [should be, is, be, was] not perfect.

   ____________________________

④ My mom suggested that I [should invite, invite, 
   invited] my friends to the party.

   ____________________________

⑤ I suggested that he [should take, take, takes, took] 
   public transportation during rush hour.

   ____________________________
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⑥ Her long silence suggests that she [should disagree, 
   disagree, disagrees] with the new hypothesis.

   ____________________________

⑦ The coach suggested that he [should practice, 
   practice, practiced] harder to master the advanced 
   skills.

   ____________________________

004 괄호 안에서 알맞은 것을 고르시오.
Our history teacher told us the Roman Empire (ruled, had 
ruled) all over Europe for centuries.

005 괄호 안에서 알맞은 것을 고르시오.
The doctor suggested that Mr. Cook (stop, stopped) 
smoking for his health.

006 다음 문장의 시제를 바꾸어 나타낼 때 빈칸에 알맞은 
      말을 쓰시오.
The students know that Columbus discovered America.
→ The students knew that Columbus __________________.

007 다음 문장의 시제를 바꾸어 나타낼 때 빈칸에 알맞은 
      말을 쓰시오.
The child knows that the sun rises in the east.
→ The child knew that ____________________ in the east.

008 다음 문장의 시제를 바꾸어 나타낼 때 빈칸에 알맞은 
      말을 쓰시오.
She says that the museum opens at 10 on weekends.
→ She said that _______________ at 10 on weekends.
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                                                  극미세영문법 개인별모의고사 [22-2](1)

001 [정답]
① should keep, keep
② should spend, spend
③ should have, have

002 [정답] 
(1) ③  
(2) ③  [be or should be] 

003 [정답]
① should explore, explore 
② should avoid, avoid 
③ was 
④ should invite, invite 
⑤ should take, take 
⑥ disagrees 
⑦ should practice, practice   

004 [정답] ruled

005 [정답] stop
[해설] 이 문장에서 suggest는 “마땅히 ~해야한다”라는 당위
성을 의미하기 때문에 주절이 아무리 과거형을 사용했다고 
해도, that절 속에는 주어+ (should) + 동사원형이 위치한
다.
따라서 should stop 또는 stop가 정답이다.

006 [정답] discovered America

007 [정답] the sun rises

008 [정답] the museum opens


